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R•ark• b7 Gerald R. Ford, Jr., 'th District ot Miobigan

Polish Constitution

»a,

fodq i• an n-entt\tl ctq in the biato17 ot hWtan treedc..

Mr. Speakerr

On Kq 3, 1791, the Poliab Constitution waa adopted b7 the people ot Poland.

In

the armala ot .h.an prol"•• lt waa a ar-t atep forward in the ewlution ot the
cl..ocraUc pi'Meaaea.
iJIIprtal doowaenta

Ltat• to the worda contained 1n the pf'NIIble ot thia

Perauacled that our

COIIBOD

tate depeada entireq upoo the

eatablillh!q aad reaclerina perten a national oonatltution; con.taced bJ a lone

the preect olroaatancea ot lvope, aDd bJ tba favorable JBCaeot which ha• reatored
ua to ouraelveaJ tree troa the dla.,.oetul shackle• ot torel,n 1ntluence; pris1nc
aore than Ute, and eve17 perMDal condderation, the political uiatance, extemal
lndepeDcl•c•, and intemal l1bert.7 ot the. Dation, whoee care ia entrusted to uaa
cleairoua, aoreover, to cleaerYe

th~

bleaalna and uat.l tude, not onl.7 ot our con-

t•porarlea, but also of future pnention•1 tor the aake of the public

aood,

tor

aeouring our l1bert7, and aa1nta1Dina our kinadoa and our peaaeaat.on• J in order
to exert our natural ripta with seal and til'lllleaa, we do aoleiiDl-7 eatabliah the
prea..,t oeaotitlltion, whioh we dool....

IOhollT

ln'fiolable in ....., port,

till~h

u

'

-2-

period ae eball be preaori'bed 'b7 law, when the nation, it it ebould think tit, and
dec neceeea17, 11&7 alter 'b7 ita expreee will euch articles therein as shall be
found inadequate.

And this pre&eDt constitution shall be the atandard of all

lawa and atatutea tor the tuture diet a. 11
8ubaequ111t eYente ha'Ye tom aeaund.er this areat n.ati011 dedicated under the
teJWe ot this poeat charter.
lluaaian doaination.

Poland ie atill under the ,oke or cruel and ruthleae

Her people however, tonel'ul.l7 d.-onetrate to the world

that the &hackle• of tr...SO. are bvettna at tbe aeaaa.

'lhe two young Pollah

tllera who eaoaped traa Pol&Dd are tbe beet evidence in apport of thia atatGent.
P'roa the case of Frank Jarecki I know penonalq tbat the cauldron of treedoa ia
boillna over aad will

800n

oYern.ow 1ta aides.

will be read7 to otter our helpiq band.

When the tiae ie ripe we muat and

'1'tl1a ia the polic7 or "liberation"

announced b7 President liaenhower when be aaa111ed ottica.
trust.

We will not fall our

We this dq rededicate oureelvee to thia miaaioo ot freedom and l1bert7

'

tor a heroic nation and i te at.ul"Ci7 and at.alwart people.
T,odq the world over, people ot Polish deaoent rejoice and send th•ir
apiritual &J'Htina• to the pll.ant aen, wcaeo, and children in Poland.
forefathers touabt and died tor treedoa

80

Aa ou

too has tate required this or the

..

Polish people.

rrom

tbia autterinaldll come, aa sure as we haYe ni&ht and da7,

a areatezo tnedoa-lorlDc Polud.
Let us all join toclq in ottel'ina our prqen md b ..t wiabea to tbe

people ot this &nat Dation.

'

